
Stour Vale Letter No. 18 
 
Back in Church 
We are delighted to be back in church for services! The 
rota has changed slightly so this Sunday our services are: 
 
9.15am Buckhorn Weston   Communion 
10.30am* Stour Provost  Morning Prayer 
6.00pm Kington Magna  Evening Prayer 
 
* Please note Stour Provost’s service is at 10.30am, not 9.30am as previously advertised, 
so ideal for those who like a few extra winks in bed! 
 
Just to remind you that we do have the necessary safety restrictions in place, so things 
might seem a bit strange. We will be asking you to use sanitizing gel on entry and exit, 
give your name and phone number as part of the ‘Track & Trace’ requirements, social 
distancing will need to be observed, we are not allowed to sing at the moment, and 
receiving communion will be carried out in a different way to keep everyone as safe as 
possible. But, most importantly, if you feel ill or have symptoms of any kind, please do 
not come to church.   
 
But we are truly thankful that we are allowed to meet in person again. As was proved at 
last week’s services, whatever the world throws at us, we are better together! 
 
Online Services 

 
We are still offering our two midweek services on our Facebook page so 
do tune in to Barbara’s Compline service and Richard’s Morning Prayer, 
either live or by watching the video at a later time. We hope you will find 
a place for these services in your weekly routine and that they will 
provide some spiritual nourishment. 
 

Our online services can be found on our Facebook page: 
 https://www.facebook.com/Stour-Vale-CofE-107130680934164/   
You can join us live at the following times or watch the videos afterwards: 
 
Wednesday evenings at 9:00pm  Compline   
 
Friday mornings at 9:00am   Morning Prayer  
 
And keep an eye open there for other news and uplifting words and pictures! 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/Stour-Vale-CofE-107130680934164/


Readings and Collect for the 5th Sunday after Trinity 
 
Isaiah 55.10-13          Romans 8.1-11          Matthew 13.1-9, 18-23  
Psalm 65 
 
Collect 
Almighty and everlasting God, by whose Spirit the whole body of the Church is governed 
and sanctified: hear our prayer which we offer for all your faithful people, that in their 
vocation and ministry they may serve you in holiness and truth to the glory of your name; 
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
 
 
Quote of the Week 
 
from Monty Don on his beloved dog Nigel, who died recently… 

 
“In an age of trivia, uncertainty, duplicity, inequality and 

anxiety, Nigel represented a basic decency that we all crave… 
he was a symbol of goodness… 

he reminded us of our better selves.” 
 
 
Pause for Thought 
 
from Rev Preb Mike Vockins, 

    Eating lunch with a friend, 
    hearing rain pattering against a window,  
    wondering (yet again) at the beauty of a flower …. 
    there is no event so common-place  
    but that God is present within it, unseen,   
    but always leaving room to recognise him  
    or not to recognise him. 
    Thanks be to God. 

 
 
Prayer  
 
Lord, grant me tenacious winsome courage as I go through this day.  

When I am tempted to give up, help me to keep going.  

Grant me a cheerful spirit when things don't go my way.  

And give me courage to do whatever needs to be done.  

In Jesus' name,  

Amen                                                                         Dr Ray Pritchard 



Silence 

By  Linda Coggins 

 

In this time of silence 

without the roar and screeching of traffic 

and the soaring of planes in the sky 

there lies the peace of nature 

unbothered by our situation. 

Clouds pass silently  

above the brown singing of the thrush 

the yellow buzz of bees 

the green rustling of meadow grass. 

There is a silence in our solitude 

a silence in our desire to stay alive. 

I hear the skylarks singing 

the croaking of the overhead rooks 

the balance of silence and noise 

where a blade of grass can silently break through 

a tarmacked path in its desire to live 

as man is making his own sounds 

with all this time on his hands 

the bellow of his mower 

the howl of his strimmer 

the whine of his electric drill. 

Yap, yap, bleat, bleat he goes 

as nature prevails through the endemic, 

pandemic screaming of fear 

though in fear itself – there is a silence 

as there is in love. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



For your Prayers: 

We pray for those still negotiating home-schooling and those returning 
to school or work after months at home; for those who may be feeling 
apprehensive about it or having to rediscover their routine amidst 
safety the precautions now in place. We think of those whose jobs are 
now in peril. We remember those who remain in isolation, who suffer 
from severe loneliness or depression and are finding these times 
particularly challenging. 
 
We pray for our clergy and ministers across the diocese as they resume services in our 
buildings amidst continuing restrictions. We continue to pray for all in leadership at this 
time, making decisions about the containment of the COVID-19 virus and the relaxing of 
restrictions, for those working in health and social care, and especially for the most 
vulnerable, whether elderly or those with underlying health conditions. Please remember 
those who are ill with other conditions and finding life especially difficult amidst the 
current restrictions. 
 
And remember… most of our churches are open for private prayer: 
 
Buckhorn Weston   Thursdays    10am - 12 noon 
East Stour    Thursdays   10am – 12 noon 
Kington Magna   Tuesdays   10am – 12 noon 
Todber    Saturdays   10am – 12 noon 
West Stour    Wednesdays  10am – 12 noon 
 

Fifehead Magdalen and Stour Provost are not able to open their churches  
but please do remember their communities in your prayers.  

 
 
This Newsletter 

Although these weekly newsletters were launched for the lockdown, we 
are going to continue to produce them. It will be a useful way of sending 
you important news and information, provide you with the Sunday collect 
and readings, and also offer you some uplifting or amusing words to enjoy. 
So do look in your in-box each Friday because the Stour Vale Newsletter 
will still be there! And if you can think of anyone who doesn’t yet receive 
them but would like to, let them know about it and tell them to send their 

email address to Richard at richard@allegro.co.uk with the subject “Newsletter Mailing 
List” But, if you do not wish to continue receiving them, please email him at with 
“Unsubscribe” in the subject field. 
 

Revd Richard Priest – Vicar of the Stour Vale Benefice 
Telephone: 01747 838494                     Email: richard@allegro.co.uk 
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